January 18-20, 2013
Embassy Suites Outdoor World
Grapevine, Texas
NELF Fourth Annual Ian Oppenheim “WOW” Program
January 17-18, 2013

Your agenda. Your meeting.

Register by December 21, 2012 for the Early Bird discount. Save $100!

Register online at www.NAELA.org.
What Is the UnProgram?
The UnProgram is a forum for you to talk about what is important to you — with your peers. There are no lecturers or teachers, only experienced moderators. There is no established agenda, only an innovative design to promote discussion that promotes learning through idea sharing and collaboration. You will gain real-life examples of how others have mastered these situations.

Understanding not everyone has the same need on every topic, there will be in-depth reviews of topics as well as a more general approach on other topics. The UnProgram is your opportunity to introduce yourself to new subjects that help expand your practical knowledge. It is also your opportunity to increase your technical knowledge with other topics you happen to be very experienced in.

UnProgram Networking
NAELA is connecting you to a special Listserv set up just for the 2013 UnProgram as well as an online Community. This feature is the fastest way for you to set the topics/agenda you would like covered during the meeting as well as stay in touch with all the activities and updates. The community features forums, blogs, wikis, a document exchange library, a participant directory — all exclusively for UnProgram registrants. Keep the conversation going after you return with follow-up questions and ideas.

Fourth Annual Ian Oppenheim “WOW” Program
Again this year, the National Elder Law Foundation is hosting their “WOW” Program. This separate but well-timed event immediately proceeds the NAELA UnProgram and gives you the unique opportunity to learn and interact with nationally recognized experts in their field and interact with fellow CELAs in an information UnProgram. This year NELF is offering a one-time opportunity for a limited number of non-CELA’s to participate in the program (subject to availability). Registration is separate. For more information contact Lori Barbee, NELF Executive Director, lori@nelf.org or 520-881-1076.

The NELF WOW program is scheduled to begin at 11 a.m. on Thursday, January 17, 2013, and runs through noon on Friday, January 18, 2013. The program is intended to dovetail with NAELA’s 2013 UnProgram, which immediately begins on Friday and runs until Sunday, January 20, 2013.

Hotel/Travel Information
Embassy Suites Outdoor World
Dallas/Ft. Worth Airport
2401 Bass Pro Drive
Grapevine, TX 76051
972-724-2600 ext 3030 Phone
972-724-5145 Fax
Be sure to mention you are with the National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys to get the special rates.

“Fourth Annual Ian Oppenheim “WOW” Program

“Fourth Annual Ian Oppenheim “WOW” Program

This format is wonderful. It gives an opportunity for a wide variety of experiences and ideas to be shared.”

“What I liked most about the UnProgram is the ability to converse in small groups as opposed to lecture format of larger seminars.”

“The UnProgram gives me a free-flowing discussion of topics that are important to me and allows me to do so with attorneys in similar situations from across the country.”

Schedule of Events
Friday, January 18, 2013
6:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
Complimentary Cook-to-Order Breakfast for Hotel Guests

12:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
NAELA Office Open

1:00 p.m. – 2:15 p.m.
Welcome/General Session Kick Off

2:15 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Discussion Groups*

5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Evening Manager’s Reception for Hotel Guests

7:00 p.m.
Evening on Own

Saturday, January 19, 2013
7:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
Complimentary Cook-to-Order Breakfast for Hotel Guests

8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
NAELA Office Open

9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Discussion Groups*

12:30 p.m. – 1:45 p.m.
Fact Scenario Lunch Discussion

1:45 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Discussion Groups*

5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Evening Manager’s Reception for Hotel Guests

7:00 p.m.
Dine-Arounds/Evening on Own

Sunday, January 20, 2013
7:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
Complimentary Cook-to-Order Breakfast

9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Wrap Up and Hot Tips

* Discussion group sessions will feature small group discussions on topics that are solicited from registrants in advance and onsite.

Register online at www.NAELA.org.
Special Needs/Disabilities
NAELA will attempt to meet the special requirements of those with disabilities. Please let us know in advance of such requirements.

Registration Confirmation
Registration Confirmation:
Please note you are only registered when you receive a confirmation from the NAELA office. If you do not receive a registration confirmation, then you are not registered for the program.

Refund Policy
No refunds will be issued after December 21, 2012. Cancellations before that date will receive a refund minus a $100 administration fee. Substitutions are welcome. Changes or cancellations must be made in writing to the NAELA office, and received before December 21, 2012.

Special Thanks to the 2013 UnProgram Chair
Sharon Kovacs Gruer, CELA, CAP

2013 NAELA UnProgram Registration Form
January 18-20, 2013

EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION AVAILABLE UNTIL DECEMBER 21, 2012.
Registration is limited to the first 150 attendees to register.

Registrations received after December 21, 2012, will be considered “walk-in.” No refunds after December 21, 2012.

Name ___________________________ Nickname for badge ___________________________
Firm Name ___________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ______ Zip ___________________________
Telephone ___________________________ Fax ___________________________
E-mail Address ___________________________

(Mandatory for inclusion in UnProgram Online Networking)

In order to attend the NAELA UnProgram you must be an active NAELA member. Please answer the following questions:
How long have you been in Elder or Special Needs Law practice? ________________________
How long have you been a NAELA member? __________________________________________
Are you willing to moderate a session? ____________________________ ☐ Yes ☐ No
Are you a first-time UnProgram attendee? ____________________________ ☐ Yes ☐ No
If you are staying at the hotel, may NAELA use your suite for sessions? .... ☐ Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAELA Members</th>
<th>Register By December 21</th>
<th>Register After December 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Needs/Disabilities ___________________________

Special Dietary Request: ☐ Vegetarian ☐ Kosher ☐ Other ___________________________

Full registration includes Box Lunch Session on Saturday, January 21, 2012.

Please make checks payable to NAELA or charge below:
☐ Check enclosed $ ___________________________ Check # ___________________________
☐ MasterCard/VISA/AMEX Account # ___________________________
Expiration Date ___________________________ Amount ___________________________
Signature ___________________________
Card Holder’s Name (Please print) ___________________________

Please return registration form with payment to:
2013 NAELA UnProgram, National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys, 1577 Spring Hill Road, Suite 220
Vienna, VA 22182 • 703-942-5711 Phone • 703-563-9504 Fax • www.NAELA.org

Register online at www.NAELA.org.
“I want to congratulate the organizers and participants in last weekend’s UnProgram. It was fantastic! After attending for at least five years, I thought I knew everything I could learn from this gathering, but I was definitely wrong. This year I carried back to the office more ideas and information on marketing and client strategies than ever! ... The networking with lawyers throughout the country with better ideas on how to cope with DRA, trusts, technology — every subject of interest I had. And the camaraderie [was] reassuring. Great job!”